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Note and Comment The quMtiMi of the gender of the word “ant- Lord Roberts denial of the statement that ho 
oinnbile has come up lor adjudication by the is a Baptist and his declaration that he is a mem-

id the “Immortals 1 have de- her of the English Eatablis .ed Church, recall the
masculine. Many french pur- fact that his grandfather, the Rev. John Roberts,

with the A ademy. Still it seems was one of the Minor Canons of St Patrick's
> Proper to make the rattling combin- Cathedral. Dublin, towards the close of the last
iron and fire, or electricity, masculine. century.

The Rev. Thomas Spurgeon, pastor of the |n the ente 
Metropolitan Tabernacle, has the satisfaction of publlcat,on 
knowing that the whole of the contract price, P*llH*r proprietors and ag«
^44.579, lor th • rebuilding of the Tabernacle, ; omPetilii°n »
has been received, and that the new building, as stated that already three
he desired, will be opened free from debt. The v.rm\ have to Sir ---------------  _
re-opening services will take place on the loth, •’lom*on making princely offers for their i;-------
20th, 21st, and jjnd of next month. t,v* experiences during the siege at Pekin,

and Mr Conger has been pressed to consent 
lecturing tour in the States.

French Academy ai 
t ided to make it

The Germans who were killed at the capture 
of faku were shot by guns made in Germany.

ists disag 
eminently

Glasgow Presbytery has granted nine months at ion of 
leave of absence to Professor Lindsay, whose 
heaUh has lately been affected through over-

Hereafter no boys that smoke ciga 
th it have been addicted to the use of c

erprise for the securing of the early 
ot interesting reading matter, news- 

encies have no wad 
front publishers, 
prominent publishing 
Robert Hart and Dr.

in*ret tes or
_____ cigarettes

in^the past will be employed in the Chicago post-
riireauy
cabled

The St. James Gazette notices that after 
many centuries the Archbishops of Canterbury 
are to have once more a palace in the city, from 
which their See is named.

Dr. Guiness Rogers, in concluding 
in the Daily News, says:—“I hold the

agreement among us as to the folly pie. 
e battle of the general election on Ma 

on relating to the war, and as to the
of making the I____
include men of stro

a letter 
re is all I he Liverpool Post supplies an interesting 

»»iece of information regarding Scottish coinage. 
Mary yueen ot Scots was but nine i .onths old at 
the time of her coronation, and the master of the 
mint of the period thought proper to impress her 
likeness on the halfpenny. Accordingly the coin 
received the familiar title of the baby, which in 
the braid Scottish tongue grew into “bawbee " 
It would be interesting to know, remarks the 
l iristian Leader, if any of these coins of i S4t 
are to be seen in any public museum.

but universal 
of fighting th 
any question

enough
stincts who believe in a sad, 
gressive Imperialism."

Mr. Ira D. San key is about to visit Ireland for 
the third time. “This will, no doubt, be my last 
trip to old Ireland," he says; “and the message 
will be for all and to all."f
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The Chinese admit having lost 3000 in various 
attacks upon the legations at Pekin. The foreign
ers rations dwindled to one pound a da^, consist
ing of horse-flesh and rice.

What nice people there must be in Luxem
bourg ! Fruit trees, principally apples, pears, 
plums, and cherries, are allowed to grow, flour
ish and bear fruit along the public roads. ThisKwityjs.ptass ,hops sur***p,a",mKh'wdlbe » «•-

The determination.. ,, expressed by members of
the Glasgow Corporation to deal effectively with 
the wide-spread opening of Italian ice-cream 

on Sabbath has resulted in the framing of 
use making it unlawful for any person to 

“sell or vend any article on the Sabbath day 
. . without having a licence." The reservation in-

I he new King ol Italy is aa enthusiastic col- dicated (says “The Christian ), however is cal
led or ol coins, and he has no fewer than twenty- culated to rob the decision of its moral’value
thousand rare specimens - a collection which is Experience has shown that nothing short of the
con side: ed by those who understand to be the observance of the Christian .Sabbath, or Lords 
finest in Europe, His Majesty has written an Day, can meet even the social need, and if tlie-
account ot his own collection and the history of divine requirement be admitted, should any Cor
each coin, as well as a guide for those who are poration grant a contrary licence ? 
interested in such matters.

The Rev. Dr. Donald Macleod, of the Park 
Church, Glasgow, the state of whose health is 
causing much anxiety to his friends, has been 
granted three months' leave of absence by the 
Presbytery.

News reached Vancouver of a terrible storm 
at Nome, Alaska, on the 7th, as a result of which 
many lives were lost.- Over 120 vessels are said 
to have been stranded, and 30 bodies have been 
washed ashore.

Principal Rainy, speaking 
C ommission of the General

spects of union, 
it vould ap|«ar th 

seven brethren whe had made up 
that they must take an attitude of ii 
opposition to the union as proposed. They v 
determined that they would not be members of a 
united church, constituted as the proposed united 
(. hurch would be; that they would not be satisfi
ed with declarations or protests, and that It was 

ng upon lhe excursion of Dr. Harper d“'J'lo W'»1'
Mlo, a Scotch n,™ writer' L

*1 . trawli.ng .» a* sal,- grvgational ,»-a 
. Which .omehow recalls position and^ril

ng me MTct",  ̂ *
„ from a railway accident, said she would have n ol the Church in regard to the union.

At the recent meeting of hiverne,* Presbytery, been killed on the spot if she had not gone byt 
after a long discussion, a proposal by Rev. previous train. X
Murdo Mackenzie, to the effect that in entering * 
the union the Free Church should make a de- x„ .
claration of continued adherence to her distlnc- ,.,!■) ^outh. African correspondents speak in
live principles, was lost by a narrow vote. the highest praise of bather O Leary, the R01

_______ Catholic priest who went with the first Canadian
contingent. At Paardeberg he buried all the 

There is one thing which the Zionist move- dead, using the Church of England service, for
ment may claim as an especial achievement, and the Protestants. One poor fellow, a Protestant,
which it maintains no other Jewish influence who was wounded and dying, was ministered to 
could have affected—the reclaiming of men who by Father O'Leary. The kin 
were drifting not only out of religious but out of borrowed a prayer-book and read 
racial ken. If this is so, Herzlism has fully just- prayed with him. 
ified itself.

at a meeting of the 
Assembly with re- 

said

The Transvaal war is now calculated by ex
perts to have cost each great London daily 
paper about £bo,ooo ($./oo,ooo). This includes 
the pay of correspondents, dislocation of office 
work, and loss in advertisements. Additional 
sales do not count for much, asserts ‘ Vanity 
Fair,' in any case ; often they are an actual ex- 

se. ‘Prestige is the raison d'etre of the

ard to the proga
things now stood

that as 
at there were 

1 their minds
rreconcilableMr. Andrew Lang asserts that novels are al

most, if not altogether, the only form of litera
ture that is remunerative now ; nevertheless he 
thinks that a new Froude, Macaulay, or Tenny- ,k*n , 
son even would now find readers. whole.

Comment i 
the Blue

Greater New York's population, 
by the Director of the Census is 3,437,joz. If V*’ 
the same rate of increase is maintained for an- “ 1 
Other decade, Greater New York will have 
inhabitants than London has

ations andgregat 
it. Ac 

prepared,
sturbed, to define the 

principles of their own Church, and 
who were disposed to abide by the

as announced
cording- 

if their con-hat “but lor wild bea 
as in Lower ce was diEgypt.

of thethe statement 
in deserihi the narrow esc

The Toronto Mail says : Rev. Gilbert B. Wil- 
son, M. A., L. L. B., of Toronto University, who 
it will be remembered, on the completion of his 
theological course at Knox College, in 1808 
won the travelling scholarship offered by thatim 
st 1 tut ion, and went abroad to continue his studies 
has just returned to Canada, and for the time 
being has taken up his residence in this city.

. Wilson spent most of his two years abroad 
at the l niversify of Halle, in Germany, devot
ing liiin.scli to the study of church history under 
Iny sors Loots ami Lindner ; philosophy, under 
I role sor Hichl ; Sociology, under Professor

sEWiSHtraits of the Chinese Emporers and Sages, obvious that Lord Rosebery had France esue ial er m'd 1 'm* ^‘^berg. Kaftan and Pfleider- 
temples, parks, *c. I. is encircled by a yellow ly in'his mindwïenZ ■ s,ik«oVZ'La,red or "u of hh—all some two miles in length, which it surround- England that enisled o'n the continent som” degree of dmdor of phtaophT"™™

month, ago, and there is but loo much reason to laude," hi, thesis being marked by thlTfacult'v 
belit ve that this hatred has become intensified, with the superlatives diligentissime aecurat" • ^ 
rather than mollified, since then. One evidence acutissime.

dy on three theses in the presence 
ulty and students, and so acquitted

, ; V-..........right to “habilitate" as privat-
docent, the recognized avenue to the professor
ate in any German university was granted to

Mr
dly clergy

ed by a moat.

In a test case in New Brum wick it was found
that tho provincial law frameo-o restrict the sale of this is the treatment accorded at French lour 
» si", ihaM'-p^ Many'romplaints'of'this are'made" daily,Told the

EF? "F ksk M&MM?hr ense or fear of prosecuUea. existing in France. '

acutissime. 
di -puted publicly 
of the faculty a 
himself that

> ■

him.
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